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■ Xow you go to tlu- bar-room. and “It ia a cheap permission, for it 
I will yon follow; it will he our rnake* no difference whether »hei« 
bunines» to detnin tlie «camp* tmfcil her« or away: »he can do nothing 
the ritte of the moon -nay eleven as it i», except to drearu and pray." 
o clock—’twill \h‘ liglitHoine thcn “There are other» whose work 
to enuble the tendier to recognize i» more itiusory »tili,” caine the 
thern in turn an they hcdI«; the wall," hiting rejoinder.

Astoninhed the hunter regarded* “Whom do you refer to?" Sparr 
hi» prot<*gee: “France», von are a»ked, hin weird eye» glaring. 
even more clever tlian I imagined. “To whomever it concern»,” «he 
you are a» wide awake as a real retorte.J, while pitching a dough- 
huntsinun. Hand me another nut deftly into the pan, ju»t gruz-

ing hi» no»e. She added: "Ithink 
it contemptible to defame a girl 
one like», and in thi» way to »ecure 

»nint» in heaven to Help along my her ugainst others.” 
goHhip, ho a» to detziin the fei low». “Doe» tliat apply to ine?” he 
Even Agrie» talked—bot trän»-j hiwed. 
jiarent Ix-udhitfion her brow lx*Hpoke 
her terror. So it got to I»; eleven, 
then twelve oeloek, and at last the 
plotter» nro»e, »tumbling to their 
work; the moon »hone in the
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The Requiem celebrated for the 
deceased pastor a few day» later 

More parishiouer» at-

] »V KON RAU KUK.M.MKf,

On NOW Ist the FÜR SEASON opens again 
and everything points to a very profitable season 
for the trappers. All re^orts are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned up and there is a big 
demand for fürs.

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a littlc Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger the bunch, 

so much more money you get!

1 woe over. 
tended than the Administrator ex-il (((ISltf > It IMfi)

Th* UrfMilc-f uv, Kif'ih' vI pected. The abeolution had Ijeen 
given, and cloud« of incenne were 
still rising »lcwly to the arched 
ceiling, upward (o the large central 
pai nt ing, the Resurrection of the 
Dead; deserted »tood the cata- 
falque, upon it» lx>»om the chalice 
and biretta facing the cros«; the 
church was »ombre and »tili.

One lone tigure in deep mourn- 
ing, tarried kneeIing, lost in prayer, 
the rosary gliding through her 
»lender finge r». It was Agnes. In 
her dark dre»», her face looked de
licti te and refined a» never before: 
but it höre trace»,.töo, that »he had 
»u He red much, a fact which her 
»wollen eyelid», reddened by count- 
le»» tear», confirmed. Stopping a 
tnoment, »he looked towarda the 
tahernaele. “Dear. Saviour, how 
gladly I would have died in my 
unclc.’fl »tead,” »he liaped, “if it 
liad been poaaible! I have enough 
of the world already to do me for 
life.” Then she turiied to the Vir
gin» altar; uncouaciously her hand» 
lifted higher and higher imploring- 
ly. and her face bccame almoafc 
transtigured. The world heard it 
not nor »uspected, but from that 
virginal soul arose a great and ho- 
ly vow which upn ihe wings of 
a thouaand petition», aought the 
heart öS the Mother of God, the 
Mother of tlie Afflicted.

% ■ Th ree day» luter imendiary fire» 
were <li»covered in two more place»; 
but having been found a» »oon a» 
«tarted, they were fortuiiately <*x- 
tingui»lii;<l. Aa liefore, the partie» 
injüred wert* friend» of the late 
pastor. The next morning a mea-
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She handeil liim one and laughed.
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terrible visitatlons which hml coim’ 
upon Ort Ingen lind broken bis 
Imart and that Im died praying for 
himself and for Ina clminica.

To all those trappers and hunters, who have been selling their 
fnrs to ine for the past tliree seasons, I don't need to say wliere to 
bring their fürs, becanse they know that I try to treat everybody right 
and give them all the für is worth.

To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, tliat if 
ask any of my old Customers, they will teil you that PITZELat Hum- 
boldt gives you more money for your fürs, on the average, than 
can get if you ship your fürs to those big honses acrosa the line.

If you will have some fürs in a week or two and can’t bring th 
send them by express or parcel post. I will gay the charges.

Oive me a trial, and I am eure you will be satisfied. No shipment 
too big and none too sniall. Write for tags and prices.
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■ “Do you dun; fco deny it?” »he 

a»ked corri[X)»edly, putting more 
dough into the frying-pan.

“And you,—you—” he exploded 
with rage, can you deriy that you 
are infatuated with the teacher? 
Only for hi» »ake, not for Agnes’ 
are you here, you—you—”

The resolute France» motioned

I y, ; fl

Uli■ Few of hi» foriiier pari»hinner» 
atteiided the fimeral: among thew 
few Agnes was the fir^t. Not hing

1 you

i heaven»—»o hrightly—it were pos- 
could keep her from paying tim si|)|(, u> W||(.n th |md
last honor» to her in»truetoi and ... , ,. . ,| coine to the garflen, the teacrier
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benefactor. After the funeral sh<-m »tayed a few day» with her aunt, 
whenee »he wrote that »he would 
icturn hy Saturduy and tliat »he 
would walk the way to the hin 
from the village »tation.

To ohlige* her, Franc«»» ghully

welcome them with hi»gun. They a« if »he meant to throw the pan 
detected hiui, however, and upon and hi» content» into his face. He 
iivjuiring what he wa» doing fn'dodged. She controlle«! herseif, 
the garden at so late an hour, he I however, and her eye» of a »udden 
imsweved: Ly ing in wait for danced with joy. Omtinuing 

. . weftMel»!' They left for their home» lx*fore »he took no notice of the
took In r p im, oi th* fine in tln t|ien wjthout daring to diaturb the l'ury at the door. 
innkitchen. It meant much work,! ,rrtrijcn •*
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All at once »he »aid kindly: 

The old man listened admiringly ! “Jack; »tay here, it» hard telling 
and then asked: “Doe» the »ehool- how the weather ’ll turn!”

for Kenn«»» wa» near. At the 
lüoineut »he wa» hu»y hak ing little 
«•ake», and »he was an expert at it. 
Knveloped in »teuin and »inoke, 
the dippmg-Hpoon w»*nt up and!,, 
down, taking up th«; «lough and 
lifting it into the bubbling hi»»ing 
lurd, the wliih* ah«* kvpt turning 
the ah ul low pan, and pimeturing 
the doughnut» «igainstover» well ing; 
then with a quick, »ure ui tu ahe 
flung the fini»hcd ringlet» upon 
a movmtam of »iinilar paatry nsing 
upward from a tin recOptacle. No 
One dared to intoniere with her.

Th«; «)l«l hunter kept her Com
pany in th«; kitchen; he wu» en-,i 
joying one of her hrown, frag ia nt

:¥. ■' ZTtarlatt’s
©all Stone Hlebictne 
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i« inaslct- know who sent the note?”

Fi-anccs hliishcil still deeper:
1 don’t want lilin to know. The 

o!her day, aftcr telling Agnes the 
wliole story, Im said hc would like 
to know who wrote tliat note— 

je very seeond Word in it was iiiis- 
spelled, but—”

liuntsman shook with

"What do you in can to say?" he 
q liest ioned.

"I nieun to say, Agnes will be 
delighted this moonlit night, tosee 
you, all spindleshanks and elbows, 
eoming to inoet her. Hai ha! that 
will be a racei She will run hack 
liare-liks to tim Station, to stay 
with her aunt the depot-matrqp.”

Span sulkcd in spiteof his fury. 
Look ing up suddenly, he noticed 
thatFrances was eying the teaclier’s 
maekintosh. "Ä fine pieve of ap- 
parel that,” she commented in- 
nocently.

His eyes taking in the eoat 
the door, sparkled inischief.

He returneil to the her to tinish 
his drink and waited until the 
teheher had moved acrosa the 
facing away from the entrance. 
Quick as lightning then he ab^ 
»conded with the ilmckintosh 
through tlie kitchen door.

"Jack!" Frances called, but in 
a mariner neither loud nor excited, 
“if you don’t return it, I’ll mnrder 
you."

“I’H Ix* back in an liour; the 
teacher will not have missed it," 
he roplied.

“Take the conscquences, then,” 
doled out Frances tragically.

“So I will,” he replied, throwing 
the teaclier’s mantle ioftily around 
hiui and slyly remarking: “I am 
the teacher now, Agnes will not 
avoid me,” and away he went 
parading.

Frances sat down by the Heal th 
and with liands to her face laughed 
tili the tears trickled down her 
suu-browned clieeks.
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The
daughter addreaat;«! tlie Mother; 
the virgin the Queen of Virgin». 
Th«^»ecret of this »aeved coinmun- 
ing, wufted over the chaam divid- 
ing time from eternity, between 
the poor orphan und the ever Vir
gin, remained hidden in the heart» 
of Mother and child.
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anb ottjer ZTlebicines, fjerbs anb Chemicals 
alroavs in Stocf.

Do not forget to see our tVall paper» 
before bu^ing eiset»ijere.

21Iso 3nboor anb ©utboor paints, Darnisi? etc.
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By way of excuae ah** n«ldr*d: 
■ Th«* not«; had to lx* hurriodly 
writtch; »tili 1 am aahained of it 

j with all my soul.”
“As a matter of couvao, the future

, . . , , . M r». Pvdttgogue ought not to becike« and gosMiping with her in . . , ... ,. ,
1 ir • mi I *1 I guilty of nnstnkes m spelling, the
haif-voice. 1 hmugli tlied«x»r ajar, . , , , , ,•' ' Imnter dryly omerved.
»ln* at the »anie tune overaaw the
Iwir. They were »peak ing alxmt 
Agn«;;». “I pity her, ahe «lova not

li 9
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Final ly, Agnes arose. A long, 
tear-atained l«jok at thf catafalque, 
a la»t, “Eternal reat grant unto him, 
Ü Lord!” and »he left the church. 
At the door on the outside, »tood 
Jack Sparr; he wished to »peak to 
her. His face was distigured, his 
eyes glowing with an upeanny fire; 
his head was tied up, covering the 
contusion» he had received a while 
ago. An ill-concealed paasion dis- 
torted his face to an ugliness ex- 

ceeding that of its natural deforin-
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M). S* « Stntne, SasE.
©nlY (Serman Druggist in St. peter’s Colony.
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“Th
are th 
glovesn Before »he could reply, the 

teacher stepped in from the hin,
. , , , , ,l'»d greeting them both, he took

nt m here. »h<* txdonga to th«- , , , . ....... . , . . "tt and hung Ina maekintosh (vam-
clomter, Jhrancea ivmai keil, “ul- . . .. ,eoat) on the door.

“Ia it trne, Agnea will come home 
late to-niglit, alonef’ he inquired.

“No, profeaaor, I’ll teil you, but 
keep it 8ncret;shereturn»to-morrow 
noon,” France» replied— "tho»e in 
there liettev not know it, however.”

The4iunter got up to go; “Good 
night, 1 must leave, or I’ll eat up 
all your baking.”

In a niinufce or two lie ca me back 
and »aid to the girl: “That »ub- 
aaeviatan i» in truth a real devil. 
.Iu»t aa l was leaving, l heard him 
plotting mmiething in the atable 
idjoining. The teacher ia going 
(o ineet Agnes to-night, timt will 
be a fine cliance to amaah hia Win
dows. ‘For every pane a ljottleof 
wine!' be »tipulnted, after which 
he went hack to the^inn. Hiscon- 

i federate», however, diaeardcd the 
first and agreed upon another plan. 
They would j»oat themselves along 
the route and attack the achool-

room,
“Yeml .
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: Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! t
J Let us axplain, why these tliree outstanding qualities pro- J 
{ duce new and increased pleaaure when you listenxto the i

MELOTONE

man.
only t

thougli »he can work and can do 
thiiig» better than I. But »he i» 
afraid of tlie people and easily lose» 
h**r head ju»t when preaence of 
liiind i» iiKkst neeeKsiiry. Thi» very 
»Ummer »he went well high cra/.y 
from fear; «In you know alxjut it. 
that afiiiir in the teacher'.» garden?"

“No," replied the liuntMim», 
tiniahing the «louglmut; “but i pre- 
»ume you were present.”

’ You ave continually teasing nie 
alxiut th<* teacher,” pouted France» 
bliisliing, "iiistvail, I wiah you'il 
eat another cake, lnu;e, this one i» 
fine.”
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ity. He got no chance to address 
her.
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lShe looked up at him a 
minute and then rapidly passed 
him to the village atreet, which led 
to the Brook Inn.

♦
Th«♦ With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expre.ssed most %

♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, *
♦ are now made aud$le by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦
♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone t 
J is able to play all kinds of Records BETfER than other J 
« Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winhipeg is the only one J
♦ i*1 Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead $
♦ over a*l other phonographs and, as to construction, durability, X j
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It offers the largeat ♦
X se^e°tion of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
X AR instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money back ♦
X if not everything is as represented.
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Pale and trembling with Indig
nation ho followed her; she had dis-
appeared from sight.

On the nigljt of this day the 
‘notorious Company* met in the 
tavern; the, inoafc active
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among
them as usual, were Jack Sparr 
and the landlord..

:Sin* liamlod him the cake hot 
from tlie pan am! then continueri: 
"Weil, thoHe followa witliiti, had 
plaimed tliat at night they would 
Rteal intu the garden of the teacher 
and do all aorts of inischief there. 
You know how he und hia mother 
all spring and Summer vultivated 
the lieds and Itorders, tlie ilowers 
and vegetahlvs, watering and nurs-

“You were also at the church 
this morning for the priest ?” Sparr 
laughingly asked the latter. Willi 
a contortion of the face tlie taver- 
ner replied: “No, Jack, for you 
know, pews and genuflections don’t 
suit my knees. Since the day I 
became enlightened, they have got 
erysipelas. Moreover,” he 
tinued mocking, when the laughter 
which greeted the joke had sub- 
sided, “I had a Requiem at home.” 
Upon saying which he pushed the 
hutton of the muaic-box to the tune:

“B

l M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT | with
great 
room 
off tl“Good luck to you," she said, 

"if mistaken for the teacher by 
your own chums, they beat you to 
a rag, Vou will have deserved it,* 
tii-st on account of Agnea, «econdly, 
on my account, and thirdly,” she 
lialted, “thirdly—most of all! Pity, 
<he warden is not here, how he 
would enjoy it; I must teil him 
first thing in the morning.’

Sure enough, Jack Sparr got his 
deserts. Disguised in the only 
maekintosh in the village, he played 
tlie teacher better than he knew. 
The lads suficred him to coine 
and then piled upon him.

Fiances was back in her home 
quite awliile, when there

I »hop

L ALand and Farms! canic 
for t 
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master on his way to ineet Agnes;
, ... , j t hi» would Ik* le»» hazavdous. f will

mg them. »lack hparr wovke«! upi •* . , ,
. . , , , . to see what they are go;ng to
hi» gang to the tnck l>\- tivatmg , , , ., , . , ,. ' , . . V , do; had they ventured into the
them tu wim-, for I believe tliat; *,, , ,,, .. , .

, , , , . . , ! village, I would have »poiled their
»ober notie would have lomed. Now. i , , . , -v' window-smashing a^cond tifne.
Agnes ovorheard all Uns. and not .. , . r lV' . , , . , , Sllre enough, they re off to the
knowmg What to do, m her very stntiml; we„ ru„ Sinue
despair stie sent for me to hurry . , , ,

, ,, .... ,. Agnes doe» not return to-night,
ov«^r; natural ly, 1 «lid not hesitatv— , \ ,

i ne tenchefr need not go to ineet
j her.”
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I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at |ow prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

“Alas: must I leave thee,
My village, my home!”

The innkeeper, pulling out his 
handkerchief, sang the »tanza» with 
an affected »ob. Some of the gucsts 
l<X)ked at one another with horror,

C
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“Of coursc*. of course!” chuckled 
the hunter with hi« mouth tilleil.

“And do you know what I «lid? 
I «ent a note, advising the »ehool- 
master to he on hi» guard ugainst 
a visifc to bis gaixien set for twelve 
o’clock that night. This I sigtied : 
‘From a well-meaniiig friend,* and 
dispatched it to the schoolhouae 
immediately. And then—"

“Why, thv teacher was prepared 
to vecoive the fellows,” the hunter 
tiniahed.

“Not by a long ways,” correctt>d 
Frances. “Next I said to Agnes:

.: t “1on
Frances bubbled over ^ie li 

negi 
sine 
Scol

I I with joy 
at the idca of the rutfiups waiting 
und waiting in vain.

but Sparr and his boon fellows 
nearly hurst laughter at the 
ceit. The music-box went »lower.

■
caine■ con-

After
stuck his head into the kitchen, 
remarking sai-castically: "PoorMar- 
tha must slave and worry, to en- 
able lazy Mary, I meant to say 
Agnes, to idle away tive days at 
the funeral of a priest”

“That's nobody’s business but 
Agnes' and the landlord’s, and he 
gave his permission,” 
snapped him off.

Intervall Jack Sparr hobbling along village-ward, a 
groaning, scolding, dilapidated then it stopped. 
wretch.

You are sa(e in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We uae for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard gtrength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,_ HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST Th.

The maekintosh hung 
loosely about him tom, tattered 
aud soiled. But when his mother

Startled, the tavemer looked up. 
What was it that made the dying 
notes seem to him like a judgment?

’Tt» run down,” some one said, 
winding it np.
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the condition of her only dar- 
ling, there was no end to, “O 
der! O pity!” and maleiiictione 
Upon the perpetratore. Next day 
he was obliged to buy the teacher 
a new maekintosh.

saw*1 ing
girlmur-■ “When Agnes comes in again, 

we’ll set it off to console her." A 
meiden appeared at the door that 
very raoment; Jack without look-
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